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3russele, ]0 May 19?8.
GIFT & DYCTIANGE
pFCIFfiSAI" FUR A nl$trfrr$ (n:nArcU] 0F T{3 001ll,U1t
amend.ixg "bha Sir**:tj.ve of l"st Ju$e :.9?5 laying dorm *he revised Basio
$afet;r S*andards for the heelth proteatiou of the generaJ. pu,blio and.
wsrkor..er aga,in** the d.angers of ionizi-ng radi.a.tion









states thatrri3asic;tandards shall be laid down within the Cornn'.unii'y
for the Fnc,tection of the healrh-of ia;orkers and the general pubilc
against in* oangers arising froq ionizlng nadiationsrt"
Arti*le ii of the -l-rearty s-tipulates tl'rat the basic starrdarcls
:';hall Lae wonkecJ t-rt.it by ttre Comnrissionn aften it has obtained tlre
opiriion of ;* 
"qror,rp *r persans appointed b-y ti"re $cientific ancj Teclrnical
eornn"littr*a'fron: arnr."lng scientific experts, and in panticular. f:ubiic
frealth cxperts, in tl-re Menriren states. A, sroup of Experts orl Basic
Saf*ty'Stanrjar.cis tco[< part in c|rawing up the ir"ritial ciirectives which
u'er''acr:rrrteit hy tha $*r-rn*i { on 2 l=ebr-uary 1g5g (o.,r rto 1 1 0f
20.February 'l$$9) anri nerrised orr 5 fvlanch l962 (O".t trlo ST,of g Juiy '!gfiZ),
$n fi? {Jct*b*:. lss* {*u I'Jqr ?16 ct 26 Novernber 1g66} and on ,l .fune ig76
{C,: Nr, L i$" *f Iii Jr-rlv '19T6}}
By irauring up anr.i amencjing the$e directives it has been
p'os;uibie* l;'* est*.liiisl-: har;:i.:r'liz-ecj r'actiat;on pro,tectlon tegislatir:11 
-
bersrad $n c*rfli"nil;'l vaille.s and pnlncinles * in the Memben states of
the r)rr;-rlnrur I!i ;,
T"h'e h.rasic safety standands. laid.down in these dinectives eqnsr.i-
tute e si:r$ltem *f principles and r,ralues wtrich are pnirnanily based on
the scientific recr:rmnrenciations r:f, the International Commission on
t1adiol$.giaal tlrotecti on itCnn;, a sci entif ic ongani zation Fecogn l ;e:<1
tfrr*ug;heli-rt the.'*nnld" rn rgz?, taking into account the most neceni
scientific lnformation in tile field of radiobiology and nadiation orotection.
the Interna'ti$n*al commission on Radiological pnotection publisher3 new
recornrnenclations wlrich modify a centain number of basic concepts in ihe
field of racriation pnotec,tion, pneviousry pubtished in rg66.
,-?.-
The existence of thls new irrferrnrationo which is also pnesenled
in the latest repot^t by lthe Usrited Nations $cientific (}ommittee oh
Effects erf Atornic Radiertionn has prornpted the international organiza-
tions concenned (l,AnA, WHO, ll-0) to revise tl'reir recommendations.
It tlrus Frecarne nece$sary t$ l:anry out at Community tevel a
study <lf the.new necornmendatierns of thqe lntennatlonal Commission on
Radiologlcal Flnotecticrrn in'order to detenrn,ine which pnovisions of
the Dinective of 'l June'!9?6 rryourld har,,er tq be adapted. Aften a
thonough exarnination, the celnnpetent senvices of, the Commission,
working in close coclper"ation with the Giroup of Exirerts on Basic
Safety Standandso carne: to the bonclusion that it was desinahile to
nevise the Sinective without delay.
ln fact, this revislor.r is only one ctage in the pnocess of
har-rnonizatlon ef legisieitlcrn ill the Merntrer States of the Eunopean
Cornmunity and anothen step fonward in the endeavovn to optimize
radiation protection of 
',nvorker"s and tl-re genenat public. ln effect,
although the systenns and proceclunes cr'eated by the dinectives ane
c$nstantly deveioping and unclengoing cfranges, the guarantees given
on the most irnportant points rennaln the sarne
However it shor.rld be noted that the DiFective of I June 19?6
makes it incumbent on tl're Member.$tates to br"ing their legislation into
llne witlr the basic safety standa.rjs belfrone l2 July 'ig?g.
Taking into account the tact that the brasic safety standands are
to be nevised in the near futune, the lv,lenqber states would be obliged
to arnend their'legislati<)n sn two occa.sions.w"ithin a shont peniod of
time. Tlrus, it,has been considened advisable to extend by two yeans




Proposed amendrnent to the Directive of 1 June 1976
laying down the revised basic safety stanclancls for the
health pnotection of the genenal public and workers
against the dangers of ionizing radiation
THE COUNCIL OF THE HUROPEAN COMMUNTTIES,
Having regand
Community and
Having regarrJ to the pnoposal fnom the Commission, wonked out aften
obiaining the opin!on of a gnoup of persons appointed by the Scientif ic
and Technical committee fnonr among the scieniific expents 
,
Having negard to the opinion of the European Farliamerrt (l),
Having negand to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee (2j,
Whereas tlre -l-n'eaty establishing the European Atornic Hnergy Community
prescnibes that the basic s,tandardb fon the protection of the health of
the genenal pubtic and workens against the clanger-s anising fi-om ionizing
radiation, as pFovided for* in panticular in Antic!e 3O theneof, must be
laid.down in order to enable each Member state, in accondance with
Antlcle 33" io lay clown the appnopriate pnovisions by legislation,
negulation or administt"ative action to ensune compliance with the basic
safety standancls:
Wheneas the Council, on i June 1976, adopted Dinective ?a/sze,/Eunatom
{3) laying dolvn the abovementioned basic safety standands;
Wheneas ihe,f nternational Commission on Racliological pnotection, whose
. 
recsmnlendations constittlte an important scierrtific backgnound fon the
Eunatorn basic safety standarcls, has in its most recent necornmendations,
in panticuf an in Recommenclation No 26, modifiecl,centain fundamentat
scientific concepts in the field of nadiological pnotection;
to
in
thb Treaty gstablishing the Eunopean Atornic Enengy
particular $nticlei gt and 32 ttreneof,








Wheneas in the light of inr:neasing scientif ic l<nowledge of nadiation
protection, and in view of the fact that ther national nadiological
protection provislons airned at ensuning the best possible health
protection of the workers and'population s;hould always connespond
to the latest state of the art, it'is expedient that the national legislative,
negulatony and administr"ative pnovisions iin the tield of nadiation
pnotection should be arnended as soon as prossi$ls, and
Wheneas it has in the meantime become necessany to extend fnom two
tofounyear5thetime|imit|aiddowninArticle40,panagnaphlof
Directive ?6/S?g/Eunatorn nefenned to above;
!
Has adopted this Directive,:
\
Ac!s.ts-!-
Ar'ticle /+0, panagraph 1 of the Dinective c,f 1 June 19?6 shall be
amendecl as follows ;
Tlre Meinber States shaf l take the measure,s necessany to cornply with
'this Directive within a time limit of four y,ears fnom the date of
notification theneof.
Anticle ?
This Dinective is addnessed to alf Memhren States.
Done at Brus5els,
Fon the Council o 
" 







Composition du gnoupe dlexpents llNonmes de basell
vis6s i llanticle 3l du Tnait6 Eunatom
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